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WAR.

la officially announced that the
Russian troopa have gained a decisive
victory at Sari Kamyah. Tbe entire
Ntnth army corpa of the Turki waa

It

raptured.
A Petrog rad dlapatch to the London
Riebange Telegraph Company aaya
"It la officially eatlmated that twenty
seven German army corpa are op rat
!nf acalnat Russia. Four hundred
thousand Oermana and Austrlans have
already been taken prisoners, and
their killed and wounded are three or
four times heavier."
Tbe Houae of torda met a month
earlier than the House of Commons,
chiefly to hear from Lord Kitchener a
review of the military operations for
the alx weeka since Parliament waa
prorogued. Lord Kitchener aald that
despite their magnificent army organwere being
ization, the Oermana
pushed back alowly and surely and
that final victory for the British arms
could not be questioned.
Apart from the Ruaslan victory over
the Turks In Transcaucasia, which Is
described In a dispatch to the Russian embassy from Petrograd aa
"complete," Intereat in tbe war now
Ilea chiefly In tbe stubborn fight
which tbe French and Oermana are
t arrying ou for tbe roads to Cernay
and Mulhausen in upper Alsace. The
battle in that region, which has been
raging for a week, Is described In a
llerlln dispatch as the most violent of

rila adrlcas reaching Copenhagen)
ay that Japan has agreed to aea4 a
tiploasatlc representative to the vatt- -
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The London Slock Exchange re
opened for bastases, after having been
donad en account of the war alaos
July JO.
Emperor William has given orders
that the towelled war bread be served
to himself and the members of hie eav
toarage.
The Swedish legation at London Is
sued a statement concerning copper
Importa to Sweden, which purport to
ahow an Increase of 4,?4.(!) pounds
tor mi over 1913.
One of the hardest problems facing
the British public with the beginning
of the New Year la that of caring for
the Belgian refugees In Englnod, who
now number at leaat 160,000.
Arrangementa between Great Brit
ain, Italy and the Netherlands have
been completed whereby commerce to
the latter two countries from the
United Statea la expected to undergo
a minimum of molestation.
The arreat of Cardinal Mercler haa
created a profound aenaatlon throughout Belgium. According to reporta received in Ixmdon, tbe Oermana also
arrested the printer of the cardinal's
paatoral letter who until recently waa
the burgomaster of M alines, but released him on ball.
Renter's Amsterdam correspondent
transmits a dispatch received there
from Vienna, which aaya that a news
paper editor, Joseph Yotel of Proa- anUt, Moravia, was condemned to
death by court martial for a seditious
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April I X Annual Mratlnc Southwast-rNaw M.xiro cattle Urewars' Association, at Damln.
Ira Fowler will establish a grinding
n

mill

at
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Ninety-si-

births

Is

the record

for

3uay county during elevea months of
1914.

Owing to the excess of forage, large
numbers of cattle wUl be wintered In
Quay county.
Two boya of Fort Sumner are reported to b'ave recently killed 909 rab

bits In three dsys
The old hotel Le Roy on Grsnd avenue, near Fifth street, a landmark of
Vegas since 1(81, wsa destroyed
by flra.
The exact amount due the State
College by the First State Bank ot
Las Cruces at the time of Its failure

ls

Report
Supplementary
Shown Nearly Million Pounds of
Powder Usee) in Mining Coal.

Ineaeeter's

DECLARES THAT OLO WORLO AP
FAIRS ARE NONE OF THIS
NATION'S BUSINESS.

Najaar f ulua
fnk.
Santa Fe. N. U Powder to the
amount of nearly a million pounds was GREETED BY BIG CROVD
used in tbe raining of coal In New Mex
ico during the twelve months from
Nov. 1, 1913. to Oct. 31. 1914. according COUNSELED
ON
DELIBERATION
to a detailed report Issued by Rees H.
IN
BUSINESS
AMERICA'S
Beddow, state mle inspector. This
report supplements tbst
recently
AT RICHMOND, IND.
Waaiars

made to Governor McDonald.
Tbe exact amoui t of itowder used
ss 901.65S pounds, and It Included
Black, Giant and Monobell.
The fact that New Mexico baa a
woman mine oupenutendent Is another
Interesting Item ot the report. She Is
Mrs. Mclvers of Carrtzoro, who owns
and manages tbe Willow Spring roal
mine In Lincoln county.
The report shows that the produc
tlon In the year of roal worth $ñ,5XS,
332.17 was divided among the operat
lng concerns as follows
St. Louts, Rocky Mountain A Pacific
$1.794.289.49;
Stag Canon. $1.793.2G9
59; New Mexico and Colorado, $'J2
078;
$1.089.703.85;
Gallup, $74,895.09; Enterprise. $3.000;
Diamond, $38 1, .'83.1..; Government
Crown Point, $360; Coal Basin, $2,500;
Government Fort Defiance. $1,960; In
dependent. $8.027.25; Golino, $4.125
Baudino, $15,750; Government
Ship
Rock, $1,316; Enterprise, Jtino; Thorn
,
Albuquerque
$3,750;
Cerrillos,
$22i,837.50; Carthage, $114.660; Emer
son Allaire. $20.677.50; Wild Cat. $5
000; Mclvers, $5,000; Lutliettl. $17.280,
Only two companies, the St. Ixuia,
Rocky Mountain and Pacific, and tbe
Stag Cañón, produced coke. The total
value of the coke was $1,341,731.62.

NepaK-- r t'nlon

KiBiik.

ludlanapolls. Ind. President WUsoo
Friday voiced what a crowd of more
than 5.000 people, assembled here to
bear him make a Jackson Day speech
Interpreted as n hint that he might
be a candidate for the presidency
again in 1916. Tbe people leaped to

OSCAR THOMPSON, President

JEFF

J. S. EAVES, Cathlur
C. L CREIGHTON, Attestant Cathie

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

their feet and cheered until the Prealdent himself raised bla hand and
called for quiet.
Previously the President had at
tacked the Republican party, defended
tbe record ot bis administration on the
Mexican policy and the tariff and currency questions and declared that a
careful examination of the returns
from the elections last November
showed that If It bad been a presiden
tlal year a Democrat would have had
a majority of about eighty In the
speech and waa executed two houra
electoral college.
Half playfully, half earnestly, Proal
after aentence waa passed upon him.
dent Wllsou told 3.000 people at Richmond, Ind., that this nation Is heeding
arlty district and that several calvei
SPORT.
what la "none of your buslncas"
have died wltbtn the last few days.
Europe's affairs. In place ot this be
Ad Wolgast will not box In Denver
The first skunk farm In New Mexicc
on
counseled serious deliberation
before the Colorado Athletic Club. He Is to be established in Mora count)
America's business, its future and Its
had been booked with Joe Azavedo for by Albert Hallenbeck, a stockman ol
part in the betterment of mankind.
Jan. 19.
that county, who resides near Col mor
Tbe nation, he said, must maintain its
Forty bowlers, tbe best in central
A telegram received at Hlllsborc
equilibrium;
it muBt face, too, the
and southern Colorado, will compete from Congressman Fergusson an
Land Commiaaloner Makes Report problem of the future now that the adin tbe biggest Inter-citseries ot the nounceg that tbe Palomas Springs bill
Sania Fe. Tbe taxable lands with ministration haa endeavored to break
kind that haa been arranged, starting has passed the House of Representa
in
tbe state ot New Mexico total 20, tbe ahackles on American business.
at Pueblo, Jan. 17. Pueblo and Colo Uves
The speech at Richmond waa pre
397,318 acres, or only a little more
rado Springs will be the opposing
K. C. de Baca, lieutenant governor
Uminary
to his speech here. Tha
than
ot the nontaxable
cities.
ot New Mexico, represented Govern lands, which amount to 68,088,412 President waa greeted by an immenae
ITE1
Directors ot the Horse Show and or McDonald at the opening of the acres. Tbe total area of tbe state is throng at the station and was ushered
Midwinter fair, scheduled for the Den Panama California Exposition at San 78,485,760 acres.
These figures are through to a waiting automobile by
the war.
ver stockyards, Jsn. 18 to 23, an Diego.
dtl
contained in the biennial report of tbe reception committee, consisting ol
nounced their aucceaa In obtaining one
II.
Rev. AnBelm Weber, O. F. M., a pi Land Commissioner It. P. Ervien. filed Senator Kern, Governor Ralston and
AM
WESTERN.
ot the finest judging statfa that baa oneer Catholic missionary to the Nav with Governor McDonald. In the non- National Committeeman Thomas Tag
ever been brought to Denver for an ajo Indians, celebrated bis silver Jubl taxable landa ar included thotte gsrt and othera.
May wheat touched IU29V, a new event pj a similar., character.
the
In the kpcecu at Richmond
lee at the Sacred Heart church ra owned by the ataiaS. which total
'
high record price at KandaVCtty.
A report ststes that an "old time Gallup.
aerea. The unappropriated President said:
Flour reached $8.60 a barrel, the killing" on the Juarez race courae waa
You know I have been confined tor
A $50,000 deal was closed by wire landa ot tbe United SUles government
higheat In years, at Cleveland, Ohio. registered by "Jack" Rlchardaon,
Los Angeles which Involves the amount to 20.344,843 acres, and the a couple of years at hard labor and am
ion
from
Wheat waa selling at 11.57.
trainer and horse owner of Denver, transfer ot the entire holdings of tbe forest reservations to 9,881,660 acres. out on parole for a day or two, but I
imei
Seventy picture brldea from Japan netting him $40,000 on Upland King,
ougn
Demlpg Real Estate and Improvement The other items of the total ot 58,088,-41- want to say this, my fellow citizens,
arrived In San Francisco on the liner known among turfmen aa one of the Company
that it is a very genuine pleasure to
acres are: Indian reservations,
ricas
Shlnyo Maru to meet husbands they most decided mudlarka in America,
me to get abroad again and stir
acres;
reserPueblos,
military
caM
gt
The name "Squirrels" haa been
have never seen.
mate
Making ot a new American record en to an auxiliary organization ot the vations, etc., $4,000,000 acres; national among the people I so dearly love
Operatora of east Ohio coal propermonuments, 21,109 acres. Of the total
rouU
for passenger-carryinaeroplanea was Boy Scouts at Carlabad, by Rev. J.
ties at Cleveland, concluded a three-da- reported to the War Department by
MILLION TO ATTACK WARSAW.
20,397.348 aerea of taxable land, the
of
rtaci
Boy
Scout
Redmon, who la behind the
understandthe
with
conference
now
only
area
taxed
amounts
army
to
Diego,
school
aviation
sari
tbe
at San
movement.
ing that the minea will be opened de Cal.
acres. The difference ot 3.- - Heavy Reinforcements for Von Hln-ratt
Lieutenant Carburry, with
The Artesla railroad force la pre
Mine
spite
denburg Army in Poland.
the strike ,of the United
rhlctf
Lieutenant Christie as a passenger, paring to take care of about 400 cars 06 J.3C5 acres is made up, according to
London. Aside from the continued
ot town lots In cities and
Workers of America.
report
es al
tho
flew to an altitude of 11.690 feet in
of choice hay which will be shipped villages, rights
of way, church and Russian pursuit of the Turkish forces
"Women, if you are looking for one of the new tractor military ma
if tha
from the Artesla station during Janu school property
tact
and "property escap defeated In tbe Caucasus and the con
work don't come to California." This chines.
ary and February.
tinuation ot the Russian advance
lng taxation."
reject
warning was Issued by the commis
The 1915 football season probably
The State Board of Osteopathy haa
through tbe passes of the Carpathian
of
ho"Mng
If va
sion of immigration and
r
win be a
so far as filed Its bienuial report with Governmountains, siege warfare with Inter
rthat California, after Investigating condi Boulder and tbe University ot Colo or McDonald, showing that 32 physi25.
Valuation Begins January
mittent artillery duela seems for tbe
bodes
tions throughout the state.
rado are concerned. There will be at cians were licensed in New Mexico to
Santa Fe. The Interstate Com moment to prevail almost everywhere
mthi
The minimum upon which working least three home games and possibly practice osteopathy.
merce Commissions
work in tbe In the area of hostilities in the east
aa engirls can live In Missouri ranges be five. Two games will be played In
Numerous big cattle sales are re physical valuation of railroads begins ern zone as well as in the western.
ros
Denver and finally the varsity squad
tween 8 In St. Joseph and $8.63
The reports reaching London show
ported from various parts ot the atate. In New Mexico Jan. 25, when a party
n hall
week in St. Louis.
In spite of this will play at leaat one and possibly two
Demlng parties disposed ot 23,000 head under W. D. Stayton will begin taking that General Von Hlndenburg, the Ger
of girls are existing games on the Pacific coaat.
thousands
recently, while some cattlemen at Roy an inventory of Rock Island property man commander In Poland, for some
throughout the state on $4.50 a week
between Nara Visa and Tucumcarl. time past has made no appreciable
received $200,000 for their herds.
William Clayton, widely known as
The party will go over the other rail progress toward Warsaw. Tbe mud ot
GENERAL.
wlfs
Captain C. W. Haynes, one of the
r
"Jerky BUI" and a rough rider of su
In the state.
roads
Poland evidently having done for him
singa
oldest residents ot Roswell, died as
lierlative skill, Is dead at Douglas,
Mme. Gervllle Reache, former con
what the broken dikes and the result
ot
a
stroke of paralysis.
Wyo., after a game fight for Ufe fol
tralto at the Manhattan Opera House, tbe result
ant Inundations did for the Germans
James L. Jones Killed by Son.
a. bul
lowing a night of expoaure In the open died at Roosevelt hospital In New Captain Haynes came to New Mexico
lOt i
Clovis, N. M. Claiming that bla in West Flanders. A dispatch coming
In 1883, settling at Las Vegas.
with the mercury at 20 degrees below York.
tried to kill his mother and to London from Copenhagen declares
father
r.oro.
Another effort will be made to se
Miss Crace Hoadley Dodge, tbe philthat Von Hlndenburg is expecting1
Frank, the
himself,
The laat ot the federal troops in anthropist who died in New York Dec, cure a special legislative appropriation son ot
L. (Cyclone) Jones, the heavy reinforcements and that with
James
Colorado are beinz withdrawn from 27, left more than $1,200,000 to public for the construction ot a highway to
ce yo
wheat king ot the Southwest, shot and an army ot 1,000,000 men he purposes
tbe atrlke zone. Troop E and F. and religious institutions under her connect Socorro and Mogollón, the
to make one more supreme effort to
Unksl
most important mining camp of Socor- killed bis father at their ranch twelve break through to the Polish capital,
Eleventh cavalry, and troopa O and H, will. "
ot
here.
,
milea
north
ro county.
for
Kleventb cavalry, left Trinidad
legislative
Five
An
enactments to
fleet is hammering
Vital statistics are incomplete and
$6,000 Needed for National Guard,
at the Dardenelles, which, If passed
' tro their home station at Fort Oglethorpe which the Progressive state adminis- unreliable
In the atate, says the state
Santa Fe. That the New Mexico would give easy access to Constanti
tration standa committed were urged
The assistance of William J. Bryan
In Gov. Hiram W. Johnson's meaaage, board ot health and medical examin National Guard had but 764 men In nople.
erretary of atate, has been asked In read to the Legislature ot California. ers in its annual report, it recom- 1912 but has over 1,000 now, and yet
mends that there be passed a new tbe appropriation tor 1912 ot $14,900
locating Henry D. Bolsinger, state rep
BRITISH ANSWER U. S. PROTEST.
John G. H. Slercka, an inmate ot the
resentative from Gilpin county, and State Insane Aayium, confessed at law regulating tbe practice ot medi- has not been increased, Is the state
cine.
T,
Col. James A. Sblnn, former game and
ment of Adjutant General Harry
Salem, Ore., to the killing ot Mrs,
Preliminary Note Given to Ambassa
That Harry Little, wbo shot and Herring in hla official report to the
fish commissioner, and Thomas ManDaisy wenrman and ner small son,
dor Page in London.
Wildy Zumwalt In mistake for a governor.
ning, a mining engineer, all ot ColoThe general recommends
for which John Arthur Penner was killed
London. Ambassador Page Friday
county,
Lincoln
will
plead
in
ot
leer
$5,000 be made In
rado.
an appropriation
convicted.
guilty to shooting at deer out of sea addition to tbe regular appropriation received from the British government
herd
of
blooded
A prize
cattle. son, Is the information received by the for maintenance of the guard to carry the preliminary reply to tbe AmeriWASHINGTON.
can note protesting against British in
owned by Bnos M. Barton, a wealthy state game warden from Deputy Thorn
on its work and adds that the amount
with American shipping. He
terference
$80,000.
valued
manufacturer,
and
at
Nogal.
Henley
aa
W.
at
Ulack smallpox has broken out In
of funds In sight at the present time
forwarded it immediately to Washing
Vera Cruz and the tropical town la In haa been ordered killed by govern
Tbe taking of testimony In the New will not be sufficient to carry on
ton.
the throes of an epidemic, American ment inspectors, it waa announced in Mexico-Texa- s
boundary dispute, which state encampment this year.
The time of the delivery of tbe more
Consul Canada reported to the State Chicago, because several of the cattle was suspended recently, probably will
supplementary reply is uncertain, but
were found to be affected with foot not be resumed until about April 1
Department.
New Bank Opens at Las Cruces.
mouth disease.
Santa Fé, N. M. The new Farmers' probably will be within two weeks.
after the clone of the sessions of the
Amorlcan Consul Sllllman. In Mexi-r- and
Trust
and Savings Bank, with $30,000 Further negotiations concerning sped
City, advised tbe State Department
Hurling a brick through a show win- New Mexico and Texas Legislatures.
paid In, opened Its doors for fie caaes of detention of American ves
capital
a
that the
con dow at the Llnx Bros.' jewelry atore
The annual report ot the Pullman
In Las Cruces, according to seis will precede the preparation ot
business
boy
vention in Mexico City bad decided to at Dallas, Tex., a
snatched a tray company to the state corporation com
tiled with the secretary tbe final answer.
certificate
a
admit civilians as representatives ot of diamonds and ran. James .Williams, mission shows revenues, $41,499,396.
ot
state.
military chiefs or governors of states. 17 yeara old, waa arrested after a 04; expenses, $28,115,721.60; net reve
Ammons Head of Colorado Sons.
That waa one of the isauea over which chase of several blocks. An unset soli nue, $13,383,764.44; net corporate In
Lusk Appointed Commissioner.
Governor Ammons waa
Denver.
here had been much controversy.
taire diamond valuad at $10,000, come, $12,663,356.62; dividend declared
Roswell. Word has been received elected president of the 8ons of ColoSiHIman also reported that General
among
Jewela believed taken, still of 8 amounting to $9,441,313.83; to
the
y sir
from 8anta Fé that Ewing L. Lusk rado tor the ensuing year at the anVilla had made an offer ot amneaty
Is missing. A diamond lavalliere val tal cost, property and equipment, to
Oris
has
been appointed county commis- nual meeting ot the society. The chief
o all former fedérala, with the excepued at $7.soo, was piokea up halt a June 30, 1914, $144,673,625.40. The com
ends
In block away. Police believe Williams pany paid in taxes In New Mexico $6, sioner to take tbe place of Thomas D. executive takes the place ot Thomaa
tion ot those directly Implicated
White, deceased.
'
P. Boutwell.
ne overthrow ot Madero.
672.45.
swallowed the $10,000 diamond.
,
The Supremo Court upheld as con- T. E. Cooney ot Las Cruces, nepb
The Commercial Cable Company anCurrant Nectar.
Baptized in Water from River Jordan.
itutlonal the Ohio Workmen'a com-- nounced In New York that It bad been ew of Capt. Michael Cooney of SocorTake a quart of
curranta
Water
Carlsbad.
from
the
river
of
poatofflce
nsatlon law.
ro, who haa been missing for several
notified by the Japanese
bolL Press through a
to
a
and
mint
waa
used
in
baptism
tha
by tbe reopening pt mall service to Tslng weeka and 1b believed to be lost In the Jordan
Another
revolution headed
Btennla, sixteen-non- cheesecloth bag and return to flra, addMcLees
Mogollón mountains, headed another Jennie
eaders of the government recently Tau.
ot sogar. Fill goblet a
old, the daughter of Judge ing a pound
Overturned by Prealdent Theodore has
Rag Apple Korndyke, eighth, a party that searched for the missing
fourth full and add cracked lea antn
ot
place.
Mrs.
and
thla
Tho
8tennla
proken out In Haiti
Holstein bull, waa sold at auction at mining man but found no trace of him.
,
baptism ot tha little girl waa delayed tall.
To relieve Carman and Austrian
Syracuse. N. Y for $21,000. OHver
Fire at Carlsbad destroyed a big so that
the Jordan water, secured es
prisoners ot war, a committee ot mis Cabana, Jr., of Buffalo, was the pur warehouse between the National Bank
pecially for the purpose by Mies Dalla
building
Carlabad
tha
of
and
chaser.
Currant
Cut ftne strawberries in smaU pieces
ionarles.
Americans.
Drinelnallr
Archer ot Galveston, Tor, a friend of
Thousands ot Buffalo nickels, pintad office. There waa about $00 tona ot the family, could be need. So far as ad sweeten vltfc fowdmad sugar.
(luted from Peking for the Interior
alfalfa hay and aa automobile in the known,
ta foblei nita fall tkto trtR
ji Siberia, bearing medical supplies and slightly alterad, ara being
ltttM CSsj Stanki JatteCnft HO
i r--j
aa tt told plaona, JHU talas aina bulldiag. the whole hateg a total toaa,
iu clothing fnralahaS by tha An
t.ewvwai tjr
Croat art t r- -"

al

waa $76.414.72.
Raymond Smalts, an eniployé of
cold storage company, bad his right
arm entirety aevered by a circular aaw
at the company'a plant.
Fifty farm houses within the Tucum
cari district have phone connection!
with the county seat and moot of the
towna of tbe county
It is atated that plans are being
made for a railroad that will provlds
a direct route from New Mexico coal
fields to the Gulf of Mexico.
It Is reported tbst "blackleg" bal
appeared among cattle in tbe Mori

Vict President

D. HART,

Loviiigton Automoliilo Co,

Victor-America-

Is prepared to do all kinds of re-

pair vorll. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. Ve Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.

The best Gasoline and Lubricating ees
into your car well strained

one-tblr-

record-breake-

Air Cooled Engine OAs.

Lathe Yortx

ka

Ve thread any size pipe or Casmg

Tclophone 25

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay

-

twenty-year-ol-

d

Anglo-Frenc-

L0V1NGT0N, NEW MEXICO

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOM0B EE CO.

h

Operating the Daily Hail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovingtcn
by way of Pearl. Monument and Unowles
Can Leave Dairy From Botk Carlsbad aad LorinftoB at 7 a. m.

BUCK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage

Largest Garage

In

State

o

Gutlerrez-Vllla-Zapat-

wall-picke- d

ti

-

r rrf

.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

-

LOVINGTON

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL

:
Neat, Glean Beds, Niee Rooms,
Table Supplied With the Best tho! Aft
Market Affords
.:

RATEO .RGJ&OtlAU:

TS3L0TSJTC3

bégta

Report of d

'C:pt

Ddt

Siete

Léete.

rt
cloof baiaD

Territorial

eooditioa of the

Umttoe,N.M..
Editor.

Bell

of

la Gk&enoa Caweatjr. T
abort tfceaa satUs sosjthwe of
Qaadahipo. rW as a small spring

31. 1914.

RESOURCES

Eye. Ear. None and Throat.

Claaata Fitted.

Edwcid M Love
U. S. Commi-cion- er
Government land matters

kftewa as rStiaaiasj Seep,"
Suite 4 6t 5 First National Bank
given prompt attention.
Vk frota wlikh atea
(a SecU by Rl Eatate (ind. rnortt's ownod) 3821.60
ras diss death to muj sWaf thing
(b) Secured by CoTll other than Roil Estate 45074.90
O Cce south tide of aqnara
Published Every FrkUjr at
corrsspoad
U794L96 that drinks k. save
69045.46
(c) All other loans
eat of the Saa Aatoaio Expresa
txxtc.
PHONE .
3474.78
iSlritnn
1. Overdrafts
The aoriac is at tat heart of
A. J. Scaff has bean buying up
anda cottatleas sum
334a03 a desert recio,
w
2. Furniture aadlFixturea
catde aow and then until
some
Wild anunals
'
16839.49 bers of cattle aad
jssrsil IT McoadkU snatter February 1. 1910. at the poet 3. Due from Bank
be baa the nko little
presrnt
at
have com across k ia a half fam
StUviaftoa. New Mcsico. anJei the Act of March 3. 077.
bunch of about 100 bead since
196.95
4. Check and Oilier Ceah Items
ished condition aad have drunk
Xmea.
only to immediately die. For many
weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington and 5. Actual Cah on I land
yarda around the spring the bones
4000
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sleeplessness, bladder aad artaary Irrita tios.
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"Come along." said the golfer,
you'll do." And lie engaged the bov
on tbe spot.

Even the thirsty chap tries to dodge
the bar of Justice.
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Backache Warns You
Backache It one of Nature's warnings
of kidney wMkaeas. Kidaey disease kills
taoasaads every year.
IVia't

a bad back. If your back
It It hurta to stoop or lift if
ibere Is Irregularity of the secretions-susp- ect
your kidoers. If you suffer headaches, dltiloeas and are tired, nervous and
worn-ou- t,
you have further proof.
net-lec- t

It buns

TJse Doaa't Kidney Pills, a fine medicine
for bad backs aad weak kidneys.
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Grandmother kept ber hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew- ot Saga Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appearance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect By asking at
any drug store tor "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy,'' you will get a
large bottle of this
recipe,
ready to use, tor about B0 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to tbe hair and Is splendid for dandruff, dry, Itchy scalp and falling balr.
A
druggist says every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,
because it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied it's so easy to use, too. Yon
limply dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw it through your hair, taking
one strand at a time. By morning
-
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Townnnd,
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Don't Look Old I Try Grandmother'a
Recipe to Darken and Beautify
Gray, Faded, Llfelets Hair.

COsWSTALO,M.Y.

well-know-

the gray hair disappears; after another application or two, It Is restored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.
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Reverse Irish.
Mrs. Maloney Thin yea thitik thot
all mln are deceiving?
Mrs. Casey Ol do. They are a most
contrary lot. Look at my Molke. Before we were married he waa alwaya
ktaain' me on the bean, an' since thin
he's been beanin' me on the kisser.

--Pick.

-

.

"I did."
"Then how does it happen that I now
find myself engaged to a lady I did not
know when the vessel left her pier?"
Judge.
STICK TO IT
Until Cortee Hits You Hard.

It is about as well to advise people
to stick to coffee until tbey get bit
hard enough so that tbey will never
forget their experience.
A woman writes and her letter is
condensed to give the facts In a short
space:
"I was a coffee nlave and stuck to It
like a toper to bis 'cups,' notwitbstand
lng I frequently had severe attacks of
sick headache; then I used more cof
fee to relieve the headache, and this
was well enough until the coffee effect wore off.
"Finally attacks of rheumatism be
gan to appear, and .ultimately the
whole nervous system began to break
down and I was fast becoming a
wreck.
"After a time I was induced to quit
coffee and take up Postum. This waa
half a year ago. The result has been
most satisfactory.
"The rheumatism Is gone entirely,
nerves practically well and ateady, di
gestion almost perfect, never have any
more sick headaches and am gaining
steadily in weight and strength."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well
vllle," in pkgs.
Postum comes in two forms:
Regular Postum
must be well
boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum
is a soluble powder. A teaspoonXul dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
ud sugar, makes a delicious be ver
age Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds is
bout the same.

Morris' de sage."
cisión in the West Side Court.
"She said she's not gonna see you
When Herbert Smith of Denver re- any more and you're not to give me
turne.il rom work ho found a note any money." Philadelphia Ledger.
written by his wife, Mrs. Viola Smith,
and a lock of her balr. She had taken
her yonnR dauphter and disappeared
ACT
Hugh Walker, the husband of Smith's
niece, has also disappeared and Smith
told the police that the couple had
eloped.

Bag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.
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"GASGARETS"
Oil LIVER

BOILS

The resignation of L. M. Rowers as
chairman ot the board of directors and
treasurer of the Colorado Fuel & Iron
biliousness,
Co., was received by President Jesse No sick headache,
F. Welhorn In Denver. Bowers, It was
bad taste or constipation '
announced, will be associated
with
by morning.
John D. Rockefeller in an advsory
capacny, retaining a place on tile dl
Get a
box.
rectorate of the company.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver.
Dr. T. F. DeWitt, a Hereford breeder
and stomach clean, pure and fresh
of Grand county, sold three prize Herewith Cascarete, or merely forcing a
ford bulls for fl.jno, or an average ol passageway every
tew days with
$1,500 each. The bulls were Colorado
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
bred and were raised on the DeWitt
Purgative Waters?
ranch. Kight other animals from the
Stop having a bowel wash-day- .
Let
same herd brought an average of $S2..
thoroughly cleanse and regCsscsrets
In the preliminary bearing before
ulate the atomach, remove the sour
District Attorney Delaney at Meeker,
and fermenting food and foul gases,
Samuel Moore, stockman, charged
from the liver
with tho killing of Arthur R. Gross, take the excess bile
system all ths
familiarly known as "Dutch," was and carry out of the
constipated waste matter and poisons
bound over w ithout ball to the District
in tbe bowels.
lourt wnicn convenes September
A Cascaret
will make you
next.
feel great by morning.
They work
In memory of Miss Grace H. Dodce
you sleep never gripe, sicken
president of the national board of the while
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
Y. W. C. A., who died recently ln New
only 10 cents a box from your store.
York city, a apeclal service was held
Millions of men and women take a
st tne Y. W. C. A, In Colorado Cascaret
now and then and never
Springs at which Mrs. Mary Q. sio-cuhave Headache, Biliousness. Coated
wife of President W. F. S locum
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
of Colorado College, delivered an ad
Constipation.
Adv.
dress.
L'ncle Sam will be represented at
Sure.
tbe annual convention ot tbe Good
"Do you believe that there is a
Roads Association, which opens in higher power?"
Denver Jan. 20, by C. It. Kendall
"My dear sir, I married her." Life.
senior engineer ot the federal good
rngsoepanment
It's awfully bard to keep up appesx--

If death loves a shining mark it's
up to some men to wear wigs.
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Rheumatism Sprains
Lumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all theie ills when Sloan's
Liniment killi pain ?
" I have used your Liniment and esa
say it is fine. I have used it for sore
throat, strained shoulder, and it acted
like a charm."
Sen Duan, Sots J.
Bog 88, Pirn YoBty.Um.

"I am a painter and paperhanger by
trade, coraequentr up and down
About two yssns my left knee
beoamkaa and sore. It pained ms at
nights at times tm I oould not test, aad
I was ormtetrmWting giving up my trade
lad-de- ai.

ontoountofitwhenlonsaeedtotakik

of Ooan'a IJniment. I hs navw trisd
it before, and I am glad to state that
atas than one 25c bottle fined me mv
Apparently as spoduereft'-Ckra- wti
t
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